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PEil IL GIRLS
WANT BOYS BARRED

Game With Central High Five Will
Be FoDowed With a Big

Reception

Boya will be barred from the game
Chestnut Street Hall to-morrow

fcfternoon between the Central High
Champions and the Penn Hall girls
pf Chambersburg. This is In accord-
knee with the wishes of the visitors.

Everybody is Invited to the recep-
tion which follows the game, start-
ing at 4.30 o'clock. So why fret?

Excitement Is running high over
(his basketball game. Central won
trom the Penn Hall girls In a recent
tame played at Chambersburg, score
K to 7, and a hard battle Is promised
tor to-morrow.

The local girls have been doing
»xeellent work in their games this sea-
son and they are known for their ex-
ceptional teamwork and clever shots,
Milch won for them the recent game j
frith the competing team. The game
pill start at 3.30 with the following
line-up:

Central Penn Hall
TeHder, f. Lance, f.
Mellvile, f. Corllon, f.
Raucli, c. McGinley, o.
Shatter, g. Sheldon, g.
Binkle, g. Aiies. g.

Referee ?Ike McCord. Substitutes
[or Central Lillian Kamsky and
Helen Hampton.

CONNIE GETS PRESENT;
THIS TIME IT IS A GIRL

Connie Mack, manager of the three-
lime world's champion Athletics, was
jotifled in Jacksonville, Florida, yes-
lerday that a blue-eyed daughter ar-
rived at his home,, 2119 West Ontario
Itreet, Philadelphia, yesterday morn-
ng at 9.30 o'clock.

Mrs. McGillieuddy was reported
resting easily late last night. The
baby Is the second daughter. A third
e a boy, Connie, Jr., not quite 2 years
lid.

The gateway to the "suc-
cessful look" (so necessary
to real success) is the en-
trance to our store.

Suits that have money-in-
the-pocket look and get-
there style. Prices, $lO
to $35.
Never a better time to see
all the latest ideas in men's
clothing. It willbe a pleas-
ure to us to show you.

THE HUB
320 Market Street

"DANNY" MURPHY "Kid"Strieker Will Try Again;
Has Cut Out AilBad Hab.ts

A person who is particular is
usually classed as a crank or
a critic. His preference for

KINGOSCARScCIGARS
gives him the quality bulge

on other smokers.
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

| MAJESTIC THEATER

SAT. MAR. 21 KSiJS All Next Week
SEATS NOW SELLING

omedjr Mprl 111 W

I I \X? rh ' , ' ,on ",,,, "" Moose, MOM. MM.
I . I Thr Man anil the Moose. Mon. Eve.

Wn Girl In the Taxi ...111 Toes! ETC.

I jfl I Bttkui Orinu uf l>UMt Wed. Eve!
1 H I wLOr Lyric* By Buerly of Grnuntark .. Thorn. Mat.| V I aM ? MrLallm. Butterfly on the Wheel, Thnrn. Eve.J JjgT. *f Girl In the Taxi Frt. Mat!Mnde by I»«n CarylL Dann of u Toiuorron

... Frl. Eve
Aether ul Cempo«er of Grain of Duxt Sat. Mat!

K PINK LADI * THE LITTLE! CAFE. Traffic In Soula Sat. Eve.

Irt Original Cast of 100 Prices \t_ ?»£ nd
I PRICES: :$c to ? 1 -00 - SEATS ON SALE NOW
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All Wrong Country Store
From the Start ==

>' elU'oth'; o^'^"'^.-"^':! Somethingfortheßaby
hill.

>

A Trip Through the
Panama Canal for 25c

Personally Conducted Tour by

CLEM SHORTER LEFTWICH
OF NORTH CAROLINA

SIX YEAItS CIVII.ENGINEER POR THE UNITED STATUS
GOVERNMENT IN THE PANAMA ZONE.

The lecture will be illustrated by moving pictures, map* and fall
detailed description of the most marvelous engineering feat ever At-
tempted.

When It Is remembered that this canal has oo«t every individual <
In the United States over SI.OO each, this is an exceptional opportunity
to view Its wonders at a nominal cost I

The lecture Is both Instructive and entertaining, to young and old
I alike. You can't afford to miss this.

I LECTURE WILLBE GIVEN IN THE TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL
! ON SATURDAY MARCH 21, 1014, AT 2.16 P. M. AND BP. M.

I Tickets for both entertainments 26 cents for the first floor aad IB
I oents for the balcony. No seats reserved.
! Tickets on sale at tho box ofllce of the Technical Tlgh School b«>

grinning Saturday morning at 9 o'clock and continuing through the day.

The Event of Conference Week Will Be the Lecture by

Rev. S. Parkes Cadman, D. D.
OR BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Subject?Three Great Oxford Leaders:
WYCLIFFE, WESLEY and JOHN H. NEWMAN

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church

TICKETS 50c

Lebanon Valley Team
Has Hard Schedule;
Season Opens Wednesday

Annvllle, Pa., March 20. ?Lebanon
Valley's baseball team will play twen-
ty-ono games, eight at home and thir-
teen away. R. Stlckell, who has signed
to play with the Reading Trl-State
team for the coming season, will lead
Lebanon Valley's nine.

Coach R. Guyer had forty men out
for practice yesterday, as the season
begins with Lehigh at South Bethle-
hem next Wednesday. Following is
the schedule:

March 25, Lehigh at South Bethle-
hem; April 8, St. John's College at
Annvllle; 4. Mercersburg at Mercers-
burg; 8, Dickinson at Carlisle; 11, JFordham University at Annvllle; 18,
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy at
Annvllle; 21, Howard University at
Washington, D. C.; 22, Gallendet Col-
lege at Washington, D. C.; 23, Wash-
ington College at Chestertown, Md.;
24. Rock Hill College at Ellicott City;
25, Mt. St. Joseph's College at Balti-
more; May 2, Urslnus A. M. at Ann-
vllle; 7, (pending), "way; 8, St. John's
Colege at Brooklyn 'J, Muhlenberg at
Alentown; 15, Susquehanna University
at Annvllle; 16, Annvile A. C. at Ann-
vllle; 23, Susquehanna University at
Selinsgrove; 30, (pending), Hershey
Y. M. C. A. at Hershey; June 6, Muh-
lenberg at Annvllle; 9, Alumni.

BIG HORSE SALE
Read ex-Sheriff Charles L. Johnson,

of New Bloomfleld, Pa., Big Public
Sale Advertisement, March 23rd, of
275 head live stock, found on page 19.
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Manhattan Shirts
SPRING STYLES

FOKRY'S X'Z"

When You Dress
theSHOPEWay
You Dress the
RIGHT WAY

You get right styles right
models?right prices and the

right service.

Try a SHOPE made-to-
measure suit this Spring and
enjoy the satisfaction that
comes from the knowledge
that you're wearing the
country's best

George F. Shope
THE HILL TAILGII

1241 MARKET ST.
I
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Promising Young Star Who Exploded Last Season Has
Signed to Play With York

"Kid" Strieker, the York pitcher
whose advent Into the Trl-State
League was to have been a season's
sensation, but who went to pieces,
will be given another trial by Man-
ager George Washington Heckert.

A letter from the young twirler an-
nounces that he has "sown his wild
oats" and is In good physical condi-
tion. Strieker writes that his arm is
as good as ever, and that if he does
not make good will ask no pay.

Strieker started last season like a
house afire. Manager Heckert took
his squad to New Cumberland before
the season started last year and
.Strieker twirled for New Cumberland.

| The York players, nearly all of
whom were veteran professional play-
ers, were "standing on their heads"

jtrying to reach the "Kid's" slants, and

Jackrabbit Sausage Is
Good, Declares Farmer
Special to The Telegraph

Balllnger, Texas, March 20.?1t has
been discovered that jackrabblta can
be made into excellent sausage. Ex-
perimenters say the sausage is more
palatable than that made of pork.
Jackrabblts are found in such abund-
ance In west Texas that they are a
nuisance and a real menace to grow-
ing crops. A widespread demand for
the sausage would rid this section of
a pest as well as help, to lower the
high cost of living.

"Jackrabbit sausage has a taste
somewhat similar to what chicken
sausage would be," said a Runnels
county farmer who has the delicacy
on his table regularly. "It also has a
tinge of the so-called 'wild' taste,
which makes its flavor delightful. I
first tried mixing the meat with pork
sausage, but found that the rabbit
meat alone made an even tastier food.
The wohder Is that the discovery was
not made before this time. The sup-
ply is practlcaly unlimited at the pres-
ent time, and the manufacture of the
sausage on a commercial scale prob-
ably would prove extremely profit-
able."

Supervisors Organize
For Better Road Conditions
Northumberland, Pa., March 20.

Sixty-four road supervisors of North-
umberland county, with State high-
way officials, held a meeting In the
Masonic Temple at Sunbury yesterday
morning for the purpose of discussing
means for securing better co-opera-
tion between the county and State in
road matters. Isaac Seller, of Selins-
grove, district superintendent of high-
ways; State Bridge Engineer White-
head, of Harrlsburg, and others made
addresses. Joseph Baker, Turbot
township, was elected president;
Bruce Oakes, Delaware township, and
Jacob Biller, West Chillisquaque
township, vice - presidents; Jacob
Holtzapple, Zerbe township, secretary,
and Edward Otto, Jackson township,
treasurer.

TURKS AM) TARTARS
MEET Tins AFTERNOON

The Turks and Tartars of the Seller
School met in the second of a series
of contests on Cathedral floor this
afternoon. The first and second teams
were both scheduled for contests and
the teams lined up as follows:

First game?

Tartars. Turks.
M. Whittaker. f. E. Hurlock, f.
M. Fletcher, f. K- Mlddleton, f.
M. Kunkel, c. C. Gertierich, c.
M. Hean, g. J. Davis, g.
C. Fairlamb, g. A. Steel, g.

Second game?
Tartars. Turks.

D. Hurlock, f. E. Bailey, f.
E. Etter, f. E. Bishop, f.
J. Hlckok. c. M. Mlddleton, o.
E. Brandt, g. M. Bullitt, g.
J. Olmsted, g. K. Darlington, g.

THREE FAST GAMER
ON CATHEDRAL FLOOR

The Hassett tossers are in good
shape for the game to-night at Cathe-
dral Hall with the Frackvllle five. This
game is of unusual Interest because of
the fact that Frackvllle is the chajn-
pion five of the coal regions.

An added attraction will be games
between three teams of girls. The
Forney and Lincoln Grammar School
'iris will meet In a battle and the win-

ner of the game will play the St. Ce-!'<n five. Playing will start at 7.45
?'clock.

j|j Staason 2| i*. MMiik. Amboy ia.
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only for errors back of him. Strieker
would have won the game, for he al-
lowed only four hits.

Heckert at once signed him to play
with the York team and he kept up
the good work by downing the Chi-
nese nine In an exhibition game and
then winning five out of his first seven
starts against Trl-State League teams
after the season opened.

Strieker, like many others just
starting out in league ball, could not
stand prosperity and rumors of night-
ly orgies reached the ears of the York
leader. Then Strieker started to go
to pieces and after ho had been ham-
mered hard in two or three games
Manager Heckert released him. In his
letter to Manager Heckert, yesterday,
Strieker s id that he intends to stick
to the straight and narrow path.

Harrisburg Shooters
Won Lebanon Prizes

In the live bird shoot at Lebanon
yesterday Fred Dinger, the local shot,
tied with F. Wertz for first honors.
Other Harrisburgers figured in the di-
visions of money. The scores:

Ten-Bird Event ?Martin, of Harris-
burg, 10; Williams, of Lebanon, 10;
Ferguson, of Harrisburg, 10; Dinger,
of Harrisburg, 8; Van de Sande, of
Lebanon, 8; White, of Harrisburg, 7;
Dock, of Lebanon, 7; Luckenblll, of
Lebanon, 6, and Smith, of Mount
Hope, 6.

Fifteen-Bird Event ?Martin, of Har-
risburg, 12; Ferguson, of Harrisburg,
11; Dinger, of Harrisburg, 14; Van de
Sande, of Lebanon, 12; Luckenblll, of
Lebanon, 11; Smith, of Mount Hope,
12; L. Wertz, of Reading. 14; F. Wertz,
of Reading, 13; Hemminger, of Mount
Aetna, 8; Bowman, of Lebanon, 13;
Wentzel, of Lebanon, 12, and Meloch,
of Peach Wood, 13.

Wilson's Toll Policy
Is Opposed by Voters

Washington, D. C., March 20. A
Democratic member of Congress fromOhio who is carrying on a referendumwith a view of ascertaining the Presi-dent's degree of popularity, said that
a majority of the letters written to
him by his constituents say that the
President's policies are generally ap-
proved except as to canal tolls, therebeing a surprising amount of opposi-
tion to the President's recommenda-tion for repeal of the provision in the
canal bill allowing the free passage of
American vessels. There is also some
criticism of his Mexican policy.

COBB WINS DECISION
OVER JOHNNY GREINER

Lancaster, Pa., March 20.?Ty Cobb,
of Philadelphia, carried off the laurelsIn a fierce six-round bout last night
with Johnny Greiner, of Lancaster, be-
fore the Lancaster Athletic Club.

Both men were bent on a knockout,
but neither could administer the sleep-
ing potion, though Greiner was
knocked down in the third round with
a straight right on the chin.

In the preliminaries Kid Alberts, of
Reading, bested Tim Droney, Lancas-
ter, and Young Russell, Lancaster,
knocked out Tommy McCormlck of
Philadelphia, in the fourth round.Billy Brown, of Lancaster, knocked
out George McCann, of Shepherds-
town, W. Va., In the third round.
Allen Putt, Litltz, was outclassed by
Kid Davis, of Ephrata, and the bout
was stopped In the third round. Harry
White, of Lancaster, outclassed Young
Bud Anderson, also of Lancaster, in
one round.

HARRISBURG GIANTS HOME;
PRACTICE STARTS EARLY

With the return of two of the Har-
risburg Giants stars, Jack Potter and
John Matting, who have been playing
in the South, Colonel C. W. Strothers,
manager of the local stars. Is planning
for early practice.

Potter and Matting reached home
yesterday, loaded down with cocoanuts
and other trophies from the Bahamas,
where they were employed at the
Hotel Colonial, at Nassau. Jordan
and Randolph will return to Harris-
burg next Wednesday. Colonel Stroth-
ers has a number of new players
whom he will put into the game this
season.

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
ORGANIZED AT GETTYSBURG

Gettysburg, Pa., March 20.?Repre-
sentatives met here last night and re-
organized the Gettysburg Sunday
School League. Arrangements will be
made to Join hands with the Pen-Mar
League. Officers elected are: Presi-
dent, John E. McDonnel; vice-presi-
dent, Harry E. Burfibaugh; secretary,
Rufus H. Bushman; treasurer, John

i W. Brehm.
The league will 'consist of four

teams, Gettysburg, Fairfield. Emmlts-
burg and New Oxford.

FINAL GAME TO-NIGHT;
TECH MEETS STEELTON

The final home game at Steelton
I to-night will bo played on Felton Hall
! floor between the Steelton High ana
! Tech High tossers. A game between
i scrub teams will also be played. The
] first game starts at 7.45. Central high
left this morning for Wilkes-Barre,
where theyj will play the high school
five of that place this evening.
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former right fielder and captain

2 ,

Phila(3 elphia Athletics, whosenard hitting won many a game for the
world s champions and who has now
decided to cast his lot with the Fed-nn.L)io ea

.
KUe - Murphy found it im-P 'ss ble to come to terms with ConnieAlack and is now a member of theBiooklyn Tip Tops of the FederalLeague. He will be valuable as acoach to his new team.

BITS OF SPORTS
Lebanon will have a strong semi-professional team. E. J. Lynch Ismanager. is

EnhfV jt A- C- team this year

Frank lowers. the ma W»ent of

laJ he n£h? blfrS !?st t0 the Swallowslast night in the Holtzman BirdLeague. The Eagles defeated the
Wrens. The Eagles lost to the Gob-
Wrens

111 the Swallows defeated the

i
ht? ded a defeat to thePirates last night, score 24 to 22. ThePhi 11ies won from the Senators, score

P A R V v n Bfm
,

ea were ln tlle
rr»i' ? C - A- League series.The one-year residence rule Is un-der consideration at State College.

Athletics will be elected by competi-
tion ln the future.

The Monarchs were winners in the?u 1 lfa^ ue last nif?ht > defeating
the Cardinals, margin 247 pins.

Lemoyne will have a strong base-ball team ln the field again next sea-son.

BASKETBALL CAPTAIN INJUREDWaynesboro, Pa., March 20.?Ray
Croft, captain of the Alpha Club's
basketball quintet, is walking aroundwith the aid of a cane as the result
of an injury to his ankle in the game
Tuesday evening with the GettysburgCollege freshmen. His ankle was in-jured in the early part of the game,
but ho played throughout the re-
mainder of the contest. It is doubtfulIf he can play in the last game of theseason next Tuesday evening with theThespian A. C., of Ilarrlsburg.

"BOB" GIVLKRBEST MANAllentown, Pa., March 20.?"Fight-
ing Bob" Glvler, of this city, was
awarded a verdict over A 1 Nash, ofPhiladelphia, ln a ten-round bout at
the Keystone Club last night.

BIG HORSE SALE
Read ex-Sheriff Charles L. Johnsonof New Bloomfield, Pa., Big PublicSale Advertisement, March 23rd of-,o head live stock, found on page 19si'ment.
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